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An Act to authorise the judicial sale of the property of
Absentees, upon avis de parens.

THEREAS there is no legal provision which authorises the curators of Preamble.
U Absentees to dispose by sale or otherwise, in cases of uirgency, of the

property real and nioveable of th> said Absentees, and much inconveience
results therefrom ; Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

5 I. ilereafter any curator to an absentee, now or hereafter to be duly ap- Curators to
pcinted ir Law, shall be enpowered in cases of urgency to sell, upon the Absentees
advice of relations (avis de parens) or of friends in default of re.ations, ""'y avs

hoculogated in Law, in the sanie ianner and under the saie restrictions eitpewered to
as areoprescribed with respect-to the judicial sales of the property of min- seit the pro-

10 oU-t and the proceedings prescribed by the Act to regulate the procecdinigs in Ab otuch
the case of voluinary licitations hàving been first observcd, the nive.ale
amd imnioveable property of suchAbscntee, such sale to be sibjcct to the
ckrges upon the said property.

11. Tha judgment of homologation of the said meeting of. relations and Wh:tt the
15 friends, shall order that nôtice be given for two months in the Einglish and jgnîth°-

French languages in two'iewspapers piublished in the District in which the the avix shalt
prt-tty is situate, setting forth -the place, day, and houri at and uipon order.
which the sale by auction of the said prdperty, wilil be made to the
hip·hest bidder; and the said curator shall be authorised to demand good

20 an-i suflicient security froni the adjudicataire and purchaser, in case it shall
be provided, up-.n hie requisition of the curator by the.advice of the rel-
tions and friends that the ad«judicataire shall have delay for the payment f>r
wliole or for part of the amonrit tor vhich the property shall have been ad-
juuged to hin ; and such sale shall'-only be made in the town, parish or tovn- Saile. when

25 ship in which the said property is situate, and shall be made by a bi a how to be
lif of the Superior Court who shall execute a procès-verbal of his adjudic -
tion ; and upon such sale the said curatorshall execute a notarial Act to the Deed to pur-
aiujudica(aire and purchaser, in the ordinary form and subject to the co.- chasers.
dinons set forth in the jadgneit of homologation, and ihe moneys arisir Investment of

80 fron such sale should be deposite.d iii a bank, or invested upon the securi·y <*ds°f

-of real property sufficient for insuring the respayment thereof, for the beneiit
of.the absentee, and the interest accruing fron such investment shail ac-
cemnulate in his favor until his return.

III. lI case the curator shall have granted a delay for the payment of Further pro-
85 the whole or any part of the price of adjuidication stbject to legal interest, vi°onast"

anîd shall have received the ca.ital and interest upon the expiration of stich
delay, the whîole shall be deposited in a bank as aforesaid, for the benefit
(if tjie said Absentee, in every respect as though the said curator had re.
ceived the amoint in ready mone, or invested it at interest on real pro-

40 pertV securities, so as to ensure the re-payiment of the capital and interest
to the absentee.

IV. This Act shall apply only to Lower Canada. Act limited to
300 Lower Canada


